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Jr. Women Win

Driving, Other

New Privileges

Administration, Students

Meet On Social Revisions

Two extensions of women’s
pri^eges were unanim^ously

passed in lam week's meeting
of l^e Student Life Committee.

Jiiaier women will be al-

lowed to own and operate

oars following Spring Va-
cation. They w'ill be sub-

jected to the same regula-

tions DOW in effect for men
and senior women drivers.

Exitension of the present auto-

mobile regulations follows a pe-

tition presented by women of

the class of ’65 to the Adminis-
traition suggesting .such action.

Tile SLC also extended call-

ing hours in womc^i's lounges;

formerly open from 4 p. m. to

curfew', they will now be open
after 1 p. m.

CONFERENCE SPEAKER AND HOST: Dr. Erwin
Chargaff, seen with student host Paul Witteman '65, replies

to questions posed in Conference discussion group Satur-

day.

Role Of Science Today

Examined by Conference
1 acultv Seen

Opposed To

Exam Issues

By WILLIAM SHELLY
Managing Editor

Opening the 1964 Middlebury Conference last weekend. Pres-

ident James I. Armstrong introduced the "provocative theme’’

of ‘’.Man-Made-Man?’’ by emphasizing the "power of science to

affect our lives.’’ "We dare not see know'ledge as compart-

ments any longer,’’ he commented.
friend and fellow scientist, the

late Norbcrl Wiener in de-

fining ‘man-made man" as

one w'ho has "a mind irwact and
mmdful of itself.’’

A “man-made man” must be

able "to say no’’’ to establish-

ed conceptions and beliefs

when found to be false. "Sci-

entific change," dc Santillana

continued, "goes whether we
like it or not, by social com-
mand."

In an age of computers —
"electronic dinosaurs" — "the

function of man has to be re-

defined," he commented. "Man
will formulate policy, make de-

cisions, write poetry. Machines

(Continued on Page 5)

In a recent letter to the Facul-

ty Educational Policy Cwnniil-
tee the student counterpart of

the preceding committee ex-

pressed its concern over the

"increasing need to offer both

studeiMs and faculty an exten-

sion of academic evenings.”

The Student Educational
Policy Conuiiitt4>e conclud-

ed Uiat Uie "Tuesday night

rule” fruKtrates the desire

of both faculty and students

to hold meetings on nights

other than Tuesday.

(Continued on Page 3)

"I seriously doubt if proposals

for either a pre-exam reading

!

period or the return of finals

will meet with faculty approv-

|al,’’ explained John Andrews,
chairman of the Faculty Edu-

cational Policy Committee. The
tw'o measures were suggested

by the Student Educational Po-

licy Committee last semester.

"The consensus is that

they (the FEPC) don’t

think much of the reading

period idea. They would not

bo in favor of sacrificing

valuable classtime.”

Instead, he continued, the

FEPC is more interested in a

"period of independent study”

(Continued on Page 5)

Groups to Invite

Malcolm X HereHonor Code Due in May
The Board of Governors de-

cided Sunday to invite Malcolm
X, leader of the Black Nation-

alists, to speak at Middlebury.

The Intcr-Fralernity Council,

Blue Key and Student Associa-

tion also voted funds to cover

the expenses of providing facil-

ities and adequate protection

for the speaker.

Separate decisions from three

of the groups came early last

week after President James
Armstrong stated that he would
not prohibit the invitation if the

students wanted it. Certain con-

ditions must be met thuogh, be-

fore permission could be grant-

ed. he said.

Foremost among these

was the ruling that only

Middlebury students may at-

tend the speech: should Mal-

colm X come to Middlebury,

an ID card will be required

for admittance to the Field

Hou.se.

The letter o# invitation, date

of the speech and similar ar-

rangements concerned with the

speaker’s visit must also be

cleared with the President.

Though these arrangements

may be concluded successfully,

the event is sponsored by tlie

students, and in no sense has

the support of the College Ad-

ministration, he added.

After expressing strong dis-

favor with the project in a

(Continued on Page 6)

The honor code issue should

bo brought to a vote in late

May, according to Michael
McCann ‘65, chairman of the

Student A-ssociation's Honor
Code Conxmittee.

McCann met with the

deans last Friday to review

the student polls and "draw
up what we consider the.

best and most effective

code.”

An additional meeting of

McCann, the deans, and Presi-

dent James Armstrong is sched-

uled for the week following

Spring Vacation.

In addition to drawing up

^

the time schedule for this

spring, McCann explained,

the group must deter-

mine the specific inclusions

and their wording. Deveral

panel discussions are plan-

ned, giving members of the

Honor Ck>de Committee and
faculty opportunity to ex-

plain portions of the code

and why they will be effec-

tive.

"Leaders of .student govern-

ments on other campuses at

which honor codes arc in ef-

fect," he comknented, "will be

brought in to advise us on the

advantages and disadvantages

of the system. The administra-

tion has agreed to support us

financially on this.”

McCann declined to reveal any
specific points of the projected

code, but said that it had boon
broken into six parts which
would be released one at a time

following vaca'tion. It is hoped
that the procedure will insure

proper consideration and dis-

cussion of each section.

dUL to sponsor nights Lonier

Greenberg, Rustin Will Speak

By SANFORD SHAW
Middlcbury's first Civil Rights

threeConference will feature

participants in the current ra-

cial struggle.

S|X)nsored by the Board of

CKivcrnors, the coirfercnce is

sot for April 10-11 in Wright

Memnuial Theatre, according to

Robert Coutts ‘65, BOG presi-

dent and civil rights conimittcc

chairman.

Opening the discussion

with a keynote address on

Friday night will be Bay-

ard Rustin. primary agent

behind the New York City

publie schools boycott.

Jack Greenberg, director of

tile NAACP Legal Defense and

Education Fund, and Ernest

van den Haag, professor of so-

cial pliilosophy at Nca’ York
University and director of the

New School for Social Research

in New York City, will also de-

liver inlroductory remarks.

Rustin and Gret'iibcrg

are active integrationists,

while van den Haag is a se-

gregationist opposing the

Friday's elections provided
Middlebury with three new sets

of class officers.

Heading the class of ‘65

next year Mill be John
Walker. Heidi Winkler Mill

serve as vice president.

Penny Child as secretary,

(Oontinuod on Page 3)

Election Statistics

JUNIOR CLASS
,

(57«;f voted)

'/c of those '’f of
voting cluM

Walker, Free. 32'1> 18%
Winkler, V. P. 32% 18%
Child, Sec. 45% 25%
Holcombe, Treas. 30''r 17'r

SOPHOMORE CLASS
(69% voted)

Howden, Pres. 33% 23%
North. Sec. 41% 29%
Krese, Treas. 45% 31 '’t

FRESHMAN CLASS
(73% voted)

Ooffln, Pirea. 59% 42'"i

Ri'buocl, V P. 60'
'r 4(1'.

Olluger, See. 41''i. 31';'

Temple, Ti>n>.s. 38'r 26''r

«
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Poor Management
The first confrontation between the Adminis-

tration and student leaders on the much herald-

ed social code issue proved fruitless due to in-

adequate prepdralidfi by the Committee Investi-

gating Social Regulations.

Since its formation in January the CISR has

approached the problem systernatically; two
polls and an open student meeting were arranged

to determine student preferences and a meeting

was arranged with the Student Life Committee
to consider the issue. Yet at this critical juncture

the careful planning broke down.
Tabulation of the second campus-wide' poll

was completed only two days before the meet-

ing; a slate of the' five proposals was drawn up

and circulated to members Of the Administration

only twenty-four hours before the session. Wheth-

er the students hoped to ^'bargain” or actually to

vote on a revised social code was never clear be-

fore the meeting.
If the CISR had hoped for a profitable dis-

cussion of the student requests, last week’s Stu-

dent Life Committee meeting was hardly the

time or place. Over twenty students and six mem-
bers of the Administration were present at the

session: an unwieldy group for a positive ex-

change of views. On the other hand, if the CISR
expected a final vote, the proposals were hopeless-

ly inadequate; no provision for student enforce-

ment was specified, and the Administration had
hardly been given sufficient time to consider the

recommendations.
The confusion was due, at least in part, to a

changeover in student leadership. A shift in offi-

cers in the major organizations unnecessarily

impeded the valuable work of the CISR. The com-
mittee was in a state of transition as its chairman
and a number of members were replaced by re-

cently elected individuals.

If would be tragic if the committee could not

formulate a sound program of procedure at this

critical time of negotiation with the Administra-
tion.

Wise Innovation
Friday’s elettiohs c&nsflitut^ a valuable ex-

perifh^t in Middlebury’s political jife as two
classps adopted a ne\if pfbcedure and the third

adhered to the standard nominating process. The
results clearly demonstrated that the trial meth-
ods were gratifyingly effective but that further

frrodifications are still necessary.
i^e junior class retailed the traditional elec-

tion procedure as cartdidlrt^' wete norfriroted In

a meeting open to all members' of the Mass. De-
fects of that approach are apparent: a candidate
need not demonstrate an interest In the office,

and coalitions of fraternity brothers strive to
dominate the proceedings.

On the other hand, candidates in both the

sophomore and freshman classes had to obtain a
specified number of signatures to be nominated
and then present their views before the student
body. A larger turnout in the freshman and sopho-
more election attests to the effectiveness of the
novel system.

Yet results of Friday’s balloting suggest that
the new method is still deficient in two respects.
First, even with the increased interest, only a
small per cent of the student body displayed an
interest in the election. Second, since five candi-
dates are nominated for each position, and only
about sixty per cent of the students vote, an of-

ficer is often selected by only a small fraction of
his class.

To in.sure that each officer is elected by a
majority of his classmates the new councils might
schedule a primary election to reduce the slate
of nominees, or provide for a “run-off” between
the top two candidates. That procedure would
also alleviate the first problem of lack of interest.

Active campaigning by the nominees should
guarantee a larger turnout at the polls and an
extension of the voting hours might also bring an
irrcrease in balloting.

There is no que.slion that the added respon-
sibilities of class officers in serving on the Stu-
dent Association will demand a slate of candi-
dates willing to perform additional duties. The
program of petitions and campaigns intitiated
this year should guarantee the selection of re-

sponsible leaders; the problem of greater parti-
cipation, however, remains unsolved.

Library's History^ Quality^

Resources Investigated

“THROUGH THESE PORTALS . . . Two itirmbOM of

th^ student body leave favorite mode of transportation behind

and prepare to resume academic endeavors.

By ERNA FERLANTI

A college library is many
things to many people. For

sonre students, ithe "libe”

is just a good place to study.

With "comps’* looming in the

background, however, and In-

dependent Study and Honors
projects becorr^ing more and

more imminent, the student is

stirred eventually into a flut-

ter of intellectual activity; it is

then that the library assumes

Its true role and • becomes the

center of academic life.

As the college’s chief physi-

cal resource, the library must
be able to satisfy the demand
of budding scientists, historians,

mathematicians, economists, lin-

guists, musicians, etc. It must
offer them materials in t he

forrti of books, periodicals, mi-

crofilm, docufnents, and any-

thing else needed fo launch

their academic explorations.

With its capacity for 350,000

volumes over 70 per cent filled,

the library has come a long

way in fulfilling its function

since its founding in 1800. Thir-

ty-four Middlebury townspeople

pledged $25 each to provide for

"advancement of knowledge
through the printed word.” The

I
Letters

Driving Reform
To the Editor

:

All is not lost and hopeless!

Amendmtents and reforms here

at Midiilebury are not only pos-

sible, but also inevitable if, that

is if, the students Chemselves

take the initiative and work to

effectuate such reforrhs. The
Junior women have proved this

to be true. With a little orga-

nizathm, common sense and pa-

tience they have gained the

administration’s approval of

their t>etftlon for the extension

of driving privileges to Include

Junior Women. As a result they

are permitted, upon re<tum from
spring vacation, to own and - or

operate cars at Middlebury.

This is but one among many
reforms which could and should

be made at Middlebury, . But
reforms do not come abovrt from
carping, they are achieved
through decisive actions; it is

our responsibility to take such

actions.

Susie Speakman ’6,';

March 22, 1964

Conference
To the Editor:

Karen Paullin, Peter Meyer,

printed word of knowledge at

that time was contained within

562 volumes. A librarian receiv-

ed 50 cents a week for sup-

ervising the college’s resources.

About 80 years later, the library

moved to Painter Hall where it

occupied four floors. In 1898, a

Middlebury trustee left $50,Q()0

for the college’s "most pressing

To The
and their committee are to be

congratulated for an exception-

ally fine Middlebury Confer-

ence last weekend, it was grat-

ifying to see the large turn-out

and the enUnisiastic response
to the panelists.

For the past ta’O or three

ye«f-8 the' Oonferences have pre-

sented topics of very timely in-

terest. Fh the expectation that

this sense of responsibility will

continue to direct its thinking,

may 1 suggesf that the 196.5

Middlrtairy Cortferdnee botnfnlt-

tee consider the Poor — who
they are. why their number
continues to grow’ in an affluent

society, and the psychological

effects of lingering poverty on
both the poor and the nation as

a Whole.

Charles P. Scott

C!ha plain

March 24, 1964

Fea, Conan t?
To the Editor:

We must bo thankful, really

we must, we students at Mid-
dlebury, that we have a man
of the ability of Richard R. Con-
ant to report to u.s the weekly
activities of the Bush League.
A man who wades through the

need," which the trustees de-

cided was the library; two years

later the venerable institution

moved into its own building at

the present site.

Expansion Program
The library again became the

most pressing need In 1958

when the ext)ansion and re-

(Oontinued on Page 4)

Editor
I

myriads of events called intra-

mural athletics to find One or

two events to relate to us each
week. And oh how his prose
captures the .spirit and excite-

ment geftbrated am«mg the par-

ticipants. Birt now, soTtKe of our
less e^rthetic feilow situdents

wcaild wish to silence’ the' grace
and charm of cohminfst Conant
in favor of a simple rehash of

the preceding week’s events.

But fear not, these shortsight-

ed individuals shaU not have
their way; for v,'6 shall have
Mr. Conant for another year to

enhance our usually dreary
Thursday evenings.

I mention tiiese critics only
in sharp contrast to Mr. Con-
ant (a probable successor to

Arthur Daley in my mind). But
let me quote one of these some-
time critics. Just a few weeks
ago Larry Dick wrote What the

’’Bush League (has ceased to be
a resume of intramural activi-

ties but rather an irv«»trimu*nt

to push one fraternity into the

spotlight." It is obvious this

Dick fellow is no student of lit-

erature in a.scribing such a
sixth grade motive to a man of

tile integrity and abilities of Mr.
Conant. Mr. Dick’s arguments
would go something like this;

(Conrtinued on Page 7)
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Faculty Heads Evaluate

Student Course Criticism
By SANDRA 8TEINGLAS

Npwh Kditor

The tabJes were turned on
the student-nm Curriculum Fac-

ailty Evaluation Comimittee on

Monday when THE CAMPUS
queried) department chair-

men for their evaluation of the

student criticisrp. Of tjtie de-

partments heads approached, 12

would like to see th* CFEC’s
woi'k extended, while 6 voiced

serious reservation as to - the

value of the projed.
Many notied that while student

criticLsm cam prove construc-

tive in often) contplotnents

faculty views of curriculum re-

Seoial Code . e .

^Oontinqed from Page ll

meating of the SUgfent Life

Cor)^niUg)i. Heads of the Inter-

Fraternity Council, TftE CAM-
PUS, the Qoard of Governors,
the PairheUienic Coupeji end the

Studpnt Association all belong
to the committee.

Rapreser^^g the Adminisitra-

tion un the J^LjC's mooahly nseet-

ings ite President 1.

Arnestroog, Ra‘ynol4s> fiiizebeth

Kelly, df-gii of w^on, John
Bowket^i dpan of the faculty,

Lynn Hinnian, diriector of Red-
j

field Proctor Hall, stod Key.
|

Charles f^cott. Chaplain.

Cl^ Meeting
At a meaUng of the Conmait-

tec to lave»tigate Social Regu-
lations lyionday evemng, each

member of the group made pro-

posals for implementation and
enforcement. A hierarchy o f

responsibijity, from individual to

organization to administration,
was worked out. and methods
of cnfoicemcnt considered.

Five senior members of

the committee uili meet
with the deans and the

president shortly after the

Sgring Recess to discuss fur-

ther the proposed changes
in the social code.

Purtlier planned ait tlic CISR
meeting was tnoro voting by
men and women m dorms on

tluce of tlic social reforms. The
additional voting is necessary

only for clarification of prev-

ious figures in Uic poll taken

recently.

form. Ur. Donald Rallou, math-
ematics chairman, for example,
observed that student opinion

“corroborated" rather than
clashed with his feelings. None

could say that any changes had
been instiUnted as a direct

result of last year’s quefltion-

naire.

“Some of the comments re-

inforced our own criticism,”

said Dr. Albert Ewell of the

pisychotogy department. That
changes vmuld have been
enacted regardless of student

suggestions was the opin-

ion ’of Dr. Rqiwlgnd Uhek, geo-

graphy depsEtmient cbairmgn.

Reaaouahlc Kvaluntlon Needed
AMhen asked if he were In fav-

or of cevstinued CFEC work. Or.

Benjamin Wiseler of the physics

department answered, “Yes, if

sanely done.” Ihe faculty re-

garded serious. thoughtful,

"wlvolesome” criticiam as use-

ful. Qn the other hand, English
chairman Hr.nry PrickiU com-
plained of having received some
“crackpot” comments. Others
fed etoxietits incapnble of signi-

ficantly evaluating depastment
currscuhirn fxiom the lapulty
viewpoint.

Music chairman Alan Carter
noted a lack of objectivity in

the ratings pf students who had
fared poorly in their music sur-

vey course.

In distinguishing between con-

structive criticism and student

gppes, Claude Bourcier of the

fVench department urged **a

spirit of humility” for all in-

volved, both faculty and stu-

dents. Such a poll "keeps us on
our toes,” he said.

Ewell added, "A faculty mem-
ber has the final responsibility

for his courses, and he can’t

delegate the responsibility t o
student opinion.” Evaluating
last year’s CFEC poll, Ewell
noted a “delay in analysis,”

while BaUou suggested the
committee may have ‘tried to

do too much.” Mlany felt the
time consiuned in such a poll

could be spent in more worth-
while student ectivity; Artliur

Healy of the fine arts depart-

ment warned against students’

substituting evaluation for crea-

tivity.

Some Courses “Missed”
Economics chairman Dr. Da-

vid Smith never received a

single evaluation of the survey

course, which composes 60 per-

cent of his department; hfe said

that the forms must havi been
dost in the processing.

Faculty gJso had constructive

criticism to offer. Dr. Grant
Harnest of the chenristry de-

partment sa^ the general form
was irrelevant to certain of

acadeimc divisions. Span-

ish chairman Samuel Guamac-'
cia felij that further qualifica-

'

tiou beyond the yes-and-pq-an^-

Wer waa neoesaary. ModWica-
Uon of the questionnaire form
might be fim^r improved,

some fedt, by changes,

^iejutt stq^KMed bi-annual

©valuation, wriiJe Click felt

every four to fiv^ years ade-

quate.

To reduce the wqrk load. Bal-

lou suggested evaluating qnly

I

a segmeat of the purricuktin,

i wduie Canter recommended lim-

iting poking tp upperclassmen.
Pric])^t felt a l^eptember poU
would produce a tnore qhj&c.-

tivie respoxtoe than dihat sub-
mitted immediately following

distribution of grades.

“Nobody likes to be evaluat-

ed, but ^re may be a need
tor it,’' said Guarnaccia. Werner
Neuse of the Gfimap clcpart-

ment asserted Dipt students

should be able ot evaluate their

professors’ academic industry.

On the whole, most professors

seemed to recognize a
ne^ for a faculty-student yard-

stick of achievement.

“Life con only be understood

backwards; but it must be liv-

ed forwards.”

SI^I KILLINGTON
STAY AT

SKI BUNK
On the Access Bd.
KILLINGTON, VT.

Elections . . .

(Continued from Page 1)

and Peter Holcombe as
treasurer.

The class of ’66 will be head-
ed by Michael Howden. Robert
North was elected secretary
and David Frese treasurer. A
flaw in the ballot forced a re-

run of the vice presiejential

race, the results of which will

be known .today.

The class of ’§7 wBI be
represented by President

Jqhh Celfiii, Vice President
Undg. Kehttcci, Treasurer
Robert Tensple, and Secre-

tory (sory (MiAger.

Friday’s elections were car-

ried out under a new system
developed by Sophomore
Council. To qualify tor nomina-
tion, all candidates cir'Oulated

petRrons to rsigning by class-'

mates. New procedure also cal-j

led for sophomore candidates
|

for president and vice president

to give campaign speeches.

Freshmen had to present a

written statement.

Frealunaa president Cef-

fin prabMd the new system
becansq It gave candidates

a chance to “dlaplay at

le§}t soRt.e interest In the

efflcdr”

Howden suggested ^at ^
pr^^ure might be improved

through an extended voting per-

iod sxkI a primary election to

replace the nominating meeting.

Peter Delfausse '65. president
of the Student Assreiati >a, hopes
to limit the office of secretary

to wonven to provide a "beitter

integrated representation on the

SA cabinet.”

SEPC ...
(Continued From Page 1)

Under existing rules it is

very difficult for a faculty mem-
ber to re-schediile a class or

seminar group for a different

evening. The SEPC feels that it

should be easier tq accomplish

this re-schgdulipg especially in

cases where both professor and
students agree on “a more con-

venient evening ti^ne.”

A formal request was there.-

tore made to thp FEPC to ‘’con«j

aider a proposal to allow aca-

demic classes to meet on tiights

other th^an Tuesday.”

-In the early days of Middl.e.-

bury College students were their

own jaaitors. laid their awn
hearth fires, lugged their owi)

watef from outdoor cisteriu and
often cooked their own meals.

Daily chapel prayers before

dawn opened ^ day, gnd a

daily chapel service at ditsl^

ended it.

MIDDLEBURY MOTORS

RAMBLER — DODGE

FT here ServU'e is the Cornerstone

of our Business.

nim ’•mmmtm i iw i ei jii | l. im i ein .pnng

RegerV* Roems for Jime at

Thm Gnfymtmt

Ropfe 30, CorowBll
Cfgll #r Wri|« c/e Marwn 4(62-21(3

Maple Manor Motel

NOW OPEN ALL YEAR!
Cabins — Motel Units

SKIEIRS WELCOME!
Route 7. South 388-2193

Your hosts — Mr. A Mrs. Silas Barrowg

YOU DO> T NEED AN ALIBI

TO COME TO THE EXCUSE

TAKE YOI R LOVE TO

BLUEBERRY HILL

THE UTTVIOST. CANDLES,

LACE TABLE CLOTHS. BE

SURE TO CALL FOR YOUR
RESERVATIONS.

10% DISCOUNT FOR MIDD

STLIDENTS A FACULTY

THE MASTERTONS 247-6336

(Note Now Number)

South of Middlcbury, Rte. 7
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The Wonderful Line, or

Survival of the Oblivious
By PETER LEBENBAUM

It has often been the conten-

tion of poets that beauty and

fnysrtery can be found in the

seemingly Insignificant and
commonplace. (While I do not

profess to find much beauty I

do see a great deal of mys-

tery in the normal process of

obtaining a meal in Proctor

Hall.

Let’s say we have just come

from our 11 o'clock and have

stopped in the lunch line wtiich

extends to just a few feet be-

hind the door. Fifteen mlinutes

later we find ourselves fifteen

feet further back and in front

the 'information desk. Now
while we may not profess to

have above normal intell^ence

we are in our, own small ways
reflective, and it seems to us

at .this point that rather than

*Hanilet’ to be Shown
The Department of English

and the recently formed Read-
ing Club will sponsor a showing

of Sir Laurence Olivier’s pro-

duction of Hamlet April 8.

Olivier directed and piay>

ed the title role in the 1948

movie, for which he receiv-

ed -an Academy Award as

best actor. The film was al-

so rated as the best prodao-

tion for that year,

rnw movie will be shown in

Wright Manorial -Theatre at 7

p. m.; admission is' 60 cents. I

advancing towaixl our objec-

tive. we have in fact, moved
farther away.

Habitual 'Ditchers’

There seem to be two en-

trances to this line, and in front

of us we may observe the won-

derful phenomenon of people us-

ing the middle one. A particular

breed of character walks up to

one of our comrades 'and says

something like “Whajathinkathe

test?” and, upon receiving no

reply in tla© next two seconds,

slaps him on the back and says^

‘‘So did I,” and steps into line.

Perhaps this person will turn

around and smile at the people

behind hin\- Since this act re-

quires a peculiar combination

of gall and tuning, his smile is

condescending, as if to empha-
size our singular honor- in wit-

nessing his exhibition. In any

case, the smile makes up for

any misunderstandings his ac-

tion might have caused. We for-

give him. of course, as his bones

protrude and his face is drawn,

a frightening specimen of mal-

nutrition.

We reach the door by 12:30

p. m. and, remembering that

it is Wednesday, rejoice in the

fact that it is neither Saturday

nor Sunday, nor dinnertime.

For if it were the latter, and

we happened to be male, we
should have to wear ties and

jackets over our jeans and col-

ored shirts. The jacket, of

course, vastly improves our

appearance, makes us more de-

ICs rumored that the

ALIBI

has more atmosphere than

any other spot in town.

mure and respectable, and gen-

erally celebrates the fact that

it is dinnertime. And, If it were

the weekend, we should have to

show an identification card to

the cashier after obtaining our

meal. (There is a rumor float-

ing around that next year there

will be fingerprints on the card,

and that the boys will hove to

recite serial number Of their

ROTC rifle.)

Objective Gained

At last, gaining entrance to

the dining (hall, we hastily

glance at the people
.

sitting

nearest tihe doorway to deter-

mine the composition of the

day’s delicacy. Though too far

to tell exactly, it does look

faintly familiar. Gur curiosity

is aroused, and it is with bated

breath that we enter the serv’-

Ing area. Invpatiently we grab

a tray and silverware and rush,

as much as -the space will al-

low. to die dinner. Greeted

with a cheerful “Hi ya buddy”

from the, little man behind the

counter, we realize that we
have at last arrived,.

And the dinner. — well,’ the

dinner today is a visitation oi

ghosts past, but pleasant ghosts,

and dressed differently, so that

when eating we feel in the

Fund Set Up

As Scholarship

A scholarship fund in mem-
ory of Richard Keine 'M has

been eefablished by his

according to ’Walter £. Rrook-

er, vice-president.

Contributions from tfHAe's

High School have raised the

fund to $615.93.

Students wishing to parti-

cipate in this project should

send their gifts to the office of

the v’ice-president.

Vermont Crafts
»t the

WINHAM
CKAET HOUSE
Rte. SO, Cornwall

company of good friends whom
we haven’t seen for awhile. We
proceed to the dessert. We
know it is good today, because

Uiere is a sign which says

“One dessert only.” So, luwing

collected the last objective, we

walk out under the eagle eyes

of the cashier, wondering whe-

ther we shall one day be called

back for some misdemeanor or

other.

A.S we walk i>ast, we hear a

lltUe click on the cashier's count-

ing machine. We are now just

a number. But as we walk into

Hite dining rt>om, wo cannot

help but reflect that the i>eople

out Iheiv are numbers, too,

’.hough they possess different di-

gits — but we are blocking Uie

exit and this is no time to be

poetic. There is a dinner to be

eaten.

Library Study . .

.

ORIA'S

while you’re hunting for Easter eggs this vacation

(Continued from Page 1)

modeling program was initiat-

ed. The renovation came as

part of the Administraition’s long

range Deveilopanent Program,

launched in 1954. Its objective

was to attract the financial re-

sources needed to “maintain

Middlebury’s position of leader-

'ship among the country's email

liberal arts colleges.
”

' (CAM-

PUS (May 22, 1956) Program
aims came to fruition in the

form of the Battells (J955),

Stewart Hall (1957), Wright

Theatre 01950), and Proctor

Hall (1960).

,

The three-phase library build-

ing program, at $3,500,000, dou-

bled its floor space. A study,

underway since 1952 had re-

vealed that the building did not

have adequate -space to make
resources available. The li-

brary's size permitted seating

for only 13 per cent of the stu-

den body, while dsuKlaciuatg'

"stack” faciUtiea ftKoed stor-

age of over $8,000 vokimea. Sifvee

a library’s main fursctioti is io

collect pertinent books and to

make them easily available, the

library of 1958 was in a sad

state. A CAMPUS editorial not-

ed, "Study and stack facilities

have been sub-i>ar for a col-

lege of the size of Middlebury.”
Far from being an “intellectual

center,” the articles continued,

the- library represetnts ”a con-

stant source of frustration.” The
editorial cited the proposed ex-

pansion' as “symbolic of Mid-

dlebury’s recent material and

academic growth”
More Books

The increased size of the buil-

ding has set the pace for in-

creases in the library’s collec-

tion of volumes: from 225,000

volumes in 1954 to 250,000 in

1904. ITie microfilm collection

k-aped from 327 in 1964 to 4.-

400 in 1903, while periodicals

rose fiom 300 different “titles”

in 1952-53 to 651 In 1963. The li-

brary’s goal now is to continue

yicreasing -the number of vol-

umes as fast as po.ssible.

Quality of the collection de-

pends on the various depart-

rnients. A library budget Is di-

vided among the departments,

which buy the hooks suggested

,

by faculty.- (Students, too, . can

make suggestions.) It is up to

the departments, then, to make
certain their areas are as strong

as possible with "the financial

resources available.

A rise in the number of vol-

umes used by students has par-

alleled the increase In volumes.

Ten years ago, 34,000 books

were loaned; in 1963 the num-

ber climber to 48,000. A gener-

al spirit of academic independ-

ence, fostered by the Hcwiors

program and Independent Study

according to one faculty mem-
ber, took students from text-

books to the library, ifie larg-

est Increase tmtne In the year

Independent Biudy wae Institu-

ted, whleh was “exactly what
we hoped would haj>pen.“

Comparative Study

A comparison of the Middle-

bury library with college librar-

ies across the country is diffi-

cult to make; the size of a col-

lege, its location, the degrees

offered, its annual endowment
and the amount set aside for

library use all influence the li-

brary’s size and character. A
study; admittedly aupcrficial,

shows that Middlebury corr5>ar-

es favorably. Colby, Maine, with

close to the same nmnjaer of

students as Middlebury • h ad

184,961 volunies in' 1956 to Mid-

dlebury' s 225,000. WllUams and
Mount Holyoke had 240,062 and
262,670 respectively. The Uni-

versity of Vermont, -with al-

most 2000 more .Ttudents had
209,656 volumes in 1966.

you’ll be reminded how many beautiful books and records

are in stock at The Vermont Book Shop

though it sometimes is a little hard to find them

' when you want them

The Vermont Book Shop will gift-wrap books or records free

gay as Easter eggs (at least as green Easter eggs)

The Vermont Buok Shop will mail books and records anywhere

Junior Year

in

Hew York

An unusual one-year

college program.

Write for

brochure jy-4

as Tiny Tim said. HAPPY EASTER, EVERYONE!

Junior Year Proeram ^
Washington Square Ijur"®*'

* '

College \ iu

:

New York University \ V
i

HewYork3.N.Y. l’
''

BOWL YOUR SPARE (pun) TIME

AWAY AT

MIDDLEBURY BOWLING LANES

EASTER DINNER

3nn

12 :.3 () .

RESERVATIONS, PEEASE
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TAR?,IN S MOST FABULOUS VfATS

THREE
CHALLENGES

Conference
there are for us to "admire.”

By the same token, in a world

with no wars there could be no

"heroes.” The speaker said he

would accept this type of world

in preference to fire and war.

"Admiration,” in its "conven-

tional” sense, would no longer

exist. Poets, however, sa i d

Skinner, could help find other

•things worthy of our "admira-

tion.”

Job Well Done

As a whole, the 1964 Middle-

bury Conference reflected the

great amount of work put into it

by its student organizers and
especially by its oo-chairmen,
Peter Meyer and Karen PaulUn,

both '64. The four speakers con-

trasted in brilliance of mind

(Continued fmm Page 1)

will do all things reejuiring only

logic and mathematical formu-

las to be accornjjlished. It is

here," deSantillana pointed cut,

"that science presents dangers
to society, if men do not use

machines properly.”

Touch of Humor
Dr. Peter A. Franken, intre-

pidly overcoming the obstacles

of a faulty mlcroplionc, a stub-

born slide projector and a gen-

eral lack of preparation for

his address, concluded Friday’s

progsam with a discourse on

"lasers."

•’Lasers,” said Franken, are

"not all that special." Lasers,

invented Just four years ago,

are nothing, more than "a novel

light source.” Franken explain-

ed that the laser constitutes ‘’an

extremtely rapid .•t>urp’ of light,”

that develops liUle relative en-

el'gy but much power. •

Dbfining “aclence” Franken
• commented that "science is

something human people do.”

Many aspects of higher mathe-
matics, ' for example, are

‘‘frightening to many irf us’’ be-

cause the "language of science”
' is necessary to understand sci-

ence.

Ctaargaff Talks on Biochemistry
' R'epi^seotirig the field of bio-

chemistry was Dr, Erwin Char-

‘gaff. Science, he said, besides

dea&ing whh ' data - and collect-

ing ' factSi attem^s t® answer
t Questions -'such es'hdw? and
why? in Imet, Chargatf empha-
siMd, today ’’the light of know-

ledge hsis become so otrong, the

’.world i's threatening to faint

before H.”
' Ohargaff deienbed’the two

A major types of nucleic acid ^
^ DNA’and'RNA* — 'and went on

to discuss their functions ^ 1 n
• ‘^c'oWtrolllhg W#red>tary' tHahges
’ arid conStarits in the "genetic

I*' structure of • 'human' bcingi.

^"SoOn,” • piredicted' Chargaff,

--^tjmlin'wlU bfc^ln- to" rAartipulate

^
Vthese hereditary elemeurts.”

Only by ^’mionkeying” with ge-

Skinner, noted Harvard psycho-

logist, who discussed the role

of psychology in predicting and
controlling Ivuman behavior. He
emphasized "environmental in-

fluences" as well as "genetic

endowment" as factors in con-

trolling behavior,

can control his genetic and en-

vironmental histories, and that

he does manipulate his world
and the behavior "assumed by
that world.”

Skinner brought up the prob-

lem of "admiration” and pro-

ceeded to illustrate his point,

the more fireproof buildings we
have, the less fires we have,

and the less "brave firemen”

CANDIDATE: Sophomore nominee Douglas Mackintosh
addresses fellow students in recent political meeting com-
plete with platforms and attentive electorate.

and in their means of presenta-
tion of subject matter. Atten-

dance was "oveihvhelming” on
Friday night but dwindled to a

small figure by Saturday eve-
ning.

In its planning and general
execution, the 1964 Middlebury
Conference "Man-Made Man?”
was indeed a 'successful intro-

duction of four "sdieiUtfic”

minds and their ideas to both
the “scientific” and "liberal

arts” minded at Middlebury.

Debaters Travel

To Indiana Sat.
Six Middlebury debaters leave

Saturday for Butler College in

Indianapolis, Indiana. 'Hve an-
nual Delta- Siema Rbo-Tau Kap>
pa Alpha debate itoumament Is

scheduled there for the first

three days of next week.
Entering the switch-eidc com-

petition will be Allan Bioonnquist
and Howard Tolley both *65. Gal-
en South ’65 and Brenda Booth
'06. will comprise the negative
team in the four man division,

\Ndiile- Alice Taiiak ’M and Law-
rence Dick ’66, will debate the
affirmative.

The team will also compete ia

Extemporaneous Bpeakhi^ and*

Persuasive Speaking' ebiitto;

Malcolm X
(Continued from Page 1)

private discussion with the
leaders last week. Dr. Arm-
strong was invited to address a

Joint meeting of the four gruops,

Sunday evening.

In his remarks Sunday
the President stressed his

personal belief in free in-

quiry and free speech. As
long as the students want,

ed Malcolm X they nere at

liberty tq extend the invi-

tation. However, Dr. Arm-
strong questioned the appli-

cation of the particular lib-

erty «B Htb greoata.

'."First," he satd, "Malcolrrt X
represents a dmial of all that

I

the liberal arts college stands

for.- This racist leader insists

on modes of irrationality and
force which, the President not-

ed* are contrary to the ideals

of ) reason and persuasion of

'the -liberal arts institution.

"It would be a disservice

' to ; Middlebury College to digni-

•fy’him with a platform as well

as<a disservice to the Civil

Rights movement," Dr. Arm-
strong stated.

i

* The President objected to the

invitation secondly because to

"invite him denies the learn-

Tbere are no

A brief question period fol-

lowed the President’s com-
ments. The students asked
that the President be more
specific ' abont the disserv-

ice to Middlebury College

and the civil rights move-
ment.

Several felt that miany stu-

dents were misinformed on the

racist viewpoinit and did not take

advantage of the opportunities

for study at their disposal. One
individual asserted that Malcolm
X was bound to be a critical fig-

ure in the civil rights demonstra-
tions next summer, and so it was
essehiHal to hear hln> and his

irrational views, so that this li-

beral arts c<diege could better

reason about the' issue.

Following the discussion

each of the four groups met
separately to reconsider

their original decision; all

voted ia favor of extending
the invitation. —

,
Bruce Gunther, Vice President

of BOG Will head a com-
mittee to issue the invitation.

The committee will consist of a

representative from each of the

six BOG committees and one
representative from each of the

organizations offering financial

support.

FEFC
(Continued- from Page 1

)

than in a 'cram session.” The
reading period, Andrews point-

ed out, might be more feasible

for the freshmen.

’ilie Idfjir of oegsMaed si«^

deotffiunafy aoaniona ' fbt*

studying corrdctetf final ex-

ams was described as “to-

tally unrealistic” and "Ut-

erally impossible.” The fac-

ulty 1b already pressed to

get grades in on time, An-
drews oenetuded, no well as
prepare for the next

,
se-

mester's courses. In addi-

tion. student response would
net be "aU that it is built

up to be.”

The 'Joint meeting - of the

FEPC and the SEPC, previous-

ly scheduled for before Spring

Vacati<m. is now set for after

recess.

Siamese cats are tx>m puri^

white, developing their dark
paws, tail and face later.

CAMPUS
ing process

educational' grounds for having

Malcolm X since anyone can
read about him in the library,

or see him on TV or in New
York," he pointed out. “Man
can learn from the past,” he

added, "and so we don’t need

to invite Malcolm X to get an

experience of him.”

THEY PLAY

SMOKE GETS IN YOUR EYES

AT THE AUBI: BUT IT

NEVER DOES,

FUPPER
BEFORE YOU LEAVE, STOP

IF YOU TRAVEL WITH US,

IN AND TANK UP AT MOOSE'S

YOU WON’T HAVE TO

DRIVE CAREFULLYOnce Again — the Famous TCB

EUROPEAN STUDENT TOURS APRIL 1-4

(Some toure include en exciting visit to lereel)—
The fabulous, long established Tours that include

many unique features: live several days with e

French family — special opportunities to make

[
friends abroad, special cultural events, evening

J
entertainment, meet students from all over the world.

i Travel by Deluxe Motor Coach.

“The Young; Racers”
With Mark Damon
William Cambbell
Luana Anders

Filmer at Grand Prlx Tracks

At 7:00
• ALL

INCLUSIVE
SUMMER • aJ Days in burope j/uj

Transatlantic Transportation Available

ROUND TRIP TO ISRAEL BY JET. —$535.
j

Stopovers in Athens, London. Leave July 4th — i

Return August 31st. Other Departures Available. /

TRAVEL I. CULTURAL EXCHANGE. INC. Dept. C L.

SOI Fifth Ava. • N. T. 17. N. Y. • 0X7-4129
_

FISHER TRAVEL SERVICE
Nathaniel Hau-thome’s

Main Street Middlebury, Vt

Phone 1>U 8-2:i62 Office Hours 9 - 12, 1 - 5

Saturdays By Appointment Only
Twice Told Tales

i
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Stickmeii

Begin Pre-

Season Drill

Eaton Wins Alpine Title,

Beats Werner By Seven
Middlebury’s. Gordie Eaton won the Alpine Com-

bined title this weekend at the United States Alpine
Championships held at Aspen, Colorado.

E.'^ton. ‘a member of this

year’s Olympic teani, won the

combined title by * more than

fioven poiints over second place

winner. Buddy Werner. The 2‘t;

yeac-old Panther star achieved

his victory by placing second

in both the downhill and slalom,

and ttinth in the giant slalom.

Alpiae Combined *

Eaton tt-M
Werner 25.4.i

Marolt 28.30

In the slalom held on Sundijy,

Eaton missed first by only four

tenths of a second behind fel-

low Olympian Bill Marolt of

Aspen. In the fiitwahiU he Hr

•tished five-tenths of a second

from the - top, nQsing put such

Olympic st^r.s as Werner, Jim
Huc'ga, and Chuck Ferric^.

Boger Bar^a, It^ddle-

bury saphpmov, als4) ma^e
a fine shotriag for the Pan-
thers. -He finished third 1^-

,

hind Eaton in the sUlom
and nineteenth in the dOwnt
hill,

Fellow sophomore Pete Ru§chp
placed ninth in the. downhill, i

and twelfth in the giant sla^onr\

but was disqualified in the sla-

lom after^ falling.

-

John Clough, the Middle-

bury team captain, was
also diicqnaHfled In the sla-

lom after falling. I'p to that

point he had fared very weti,

placing sixth in (be Qlaot

Sl4.1oni ^nd twelfth in the

downhill.

Slalom
io;.a

2. Eaton 107.6
3. BuchlK% lOe.S

The 1964 Middlebury baseball

squad recently began indoor

practice se«3ions for the up-

coming season. At present the

Pgnthers are concentrating on

infield drills and hitting prac-

tice in the brand new batting

-cgge.

Co^Ph Wendy Fqrbes will

^.Id his pitching staff

arqtiihl sepifir (inqcItlcbaH

i^rtist Nen’t Captain

Baber, « ptoijq^ mainstgy
for the last two yegrs,

should again befuddle ene-

ipy stiekmen with his well-

luibwn floater.

Behind Baker there is |
grqup of junior hurlers includ-

ing squthpaws Bruce Clunther

109.5
tlOJI

4. Huega
5. Llmau

DowaMU
1. Orsl
2. Raton
3. Werner
4. Ferries
5. Huega

Giant Slalom
1. Kidd
2. Huega
3. , Werner
4. Borrter
5- Clouted

Mi4dlebury gl^iers have fared

quite well in post-Olympic com-

petition. ^uchika, qnly a $oi>l>o-

more. hqs been quite consistent

and seems headed for 9 berth

oh the 1968 Oly'mpic squad. Ea-
ton, bei.ng twenty-four, m^y fin4

himself, at twenty-eight, press-

ed to win a seat on the teqm.
He is in much of the same posi-

tion as Olympian ^ucjdy Wer-
ner. who will probably stop

amateur competition after this

year.

made « fiqe

showing in tpie Q|apt
lem, finlahlag. -four sec-

onds behind winner Kidd.

Ruschp's performance
competitions this year has

hieen improved ‘

and pecmnly pose » .

threat to iRany of

erana ip the ^xt four yefrs.

On the female .siqe* sOpbOr
more Liee Hqjl wa§ ^eyenth in

the women’s slqlom and ninth

in the Combined tcttals.

Her Ipw finish in the sl^oni

was marked b>' an exceedingly

slow first run but in the second

run she turned in the fourth fast-

est time of the

qiBO FOB Sf.|tlNG: Members of Middle-
bqry l;tccos«e |eam scrimmage -determinedly in prepara-
tion for those “rougher times” ahead.

iaxmen Prepare lor Spring Seasoni

Morrone’s Oiitlook ^Optiinistk'

paration for its spring trip and tha
[nter-collegiate spBigon.
ae’s outlook argfg qf I'cloarlnf ang

id is guard- ridiW-'-
,

team is se- Heading up tins year’s <iv*.

for only man clogg pefcaaive unit is co«

led out, the captain and four year veterag

St six years. Don Yeomqna- Ypqragna ig q)-

the absence ways assigned the opponont’g

for the last most dangerpno attackman and
four sopho- will be counted on to turn ii|

the varsity his customary stellar perforrar

on, a large ance$. 3upporting him will M
t hgs been seniof Dav« Hutchinsqn, juq,*

ion of Tom tors, i^asey ^ffman and Stevq

ounted lor Roser, and sophonaore Jeff De«

the team’s mong.

A( cloap pitgeb. •eob r

Ide is the Don McLean and Jnnlerg

« letter- Jobn Kiognaan, John Allen,

vtth them nQd Jeff Wadsworth are

\
of varsl- counted on to provide the

liece. Lx- hulk of the acoring. All (our

and good expericaced leUecmen,

ive allow- and 6’ 6” Kingman adds

lold intra- power to the attack,

s before At mid-field, co-captain Per-
r the first ry Hanson forms the nucleus
This will for an all-leUcrmen line along
in early with Don Elmore and Jed Ma-

rly in the ker. Sophomores Fred Beams
and Jack Meltec, and returnee

Jeff Nichols, comprise a second
unit, while Nick Van Ness,

letterman John Rikcr, and Bar-

ry Maillot make up the other

line.

The goalie slot is present-

ly open with senior Marv
Kelley and junior Fran
Love, both returning Ict-

UTinen, vying for the p«»sl-

tion.

The opponents on Middle-

( Continued on Pago 7)

Schedule
April'

17 &t. Lawrence lA)
19 ClarXoon ( A

)

24 RPI (Hi
25 MIT (H)
29 Union (U)
30 WUllams (A)

May
4 Vermont (A)
8 Lowell Teen ( H •

9 We8lei>-an (H)
13 St. Michael's (A)
15 Norwich (A)
17 St. Michael's (H»
19 Vermont (H)
21 Norwich (H)Changing skates for skis, the

Bushers took to the slopes for

•the Intramural Ski Meet. Bust-

ing thivugh the gates in times

of 43.4 and 42 3 seconds Halley

of DKE won the Slalom with

Euffiim of DKE second In the

Downhill ATO's Griggs blazed

across the finish in 68. H with

Sumner of DU in the runner-up

sp t. 'In the Cross Country New-
some (DKE) was-using the right

wax and won with a time of

11:1. followed 19 seconds later

by Jorgensen of Slug.

DKK Moii the meet with

29.7.0 points; 1>1 was sec-

ond (2C9.I). ATO third (:!61.-

.7), and .\SP was fourth

(2G0.2). Holley won the title

of Ski Meister with 289.2

points with Wendell of DKK
second with '284.7 |>oints.

The keglers finished tireir sea-

son last week with KDR finish-

ing just ahead of a tough ZP
team. KDR s record was 34-2,

while ZP s brid'e's maids were

Let’s now turn to a look

at the standings in the race

for the .MacDonald-Ericson

Trophy, symbolic of intra-

mural supremacy. DU is in

first place with 521’i

points, DKE trails by 43'j

|H>ints with 478. .ATO is 73

arear of DKE and SE is 35

behind the Taus.

Whoever wins all will be
decided by those sports which
have .vet to be played. These
are the decathlon (in which DU
will surely widen her margin
over the three runners up), golf,

soccer, board track. and
softball.

Trustees Cancel 1964

Frosh Spring Program
By JEFF McK.AY’

Sports Editor

has been explosive and far

reaching — and for good rea-

son.

Freshman athletes wore under

the assumption that a tentative

program had been sot up. In

fact, frosh lacrosse and tennis

teams had held regular practice

sessions, and the other teams
looked forward to schedules

which were "to be acted upon

when approval is received". The
approval, however, did not

come.

Thus, the issue of fresh-

man sports this year has

iMrcn decided; the Trustee

Coinmittee has made its

deeision. The Issue at hand

then, pertains to the est-

abl'shment of a full pro-

gram next year.

The ejuestion has long been

put off — at this stage of the

game, however, the ball lies

beyond the hands of the stu-

dent body. A faculty committee

established last year has al-

ready completed its investiga-

tion concerning freshman

sports for mtcxl year and made
its recommendations.

Nevertheless, sober and
straightforward student en-

thusiasm and protest, if di-

rected through the proper

(Continued on Page 7»

The decision has been made

and the news is out. On .Satur-

day. March 14. the Prudential

Committee of the Board of

Trustees met and decided

against freshman spring sports

for this year. Student reaction

Delta Delta Delta caivturod

the intramural basketball title

by defeating Ri Beta Phi.

Named to the All-Middle-

hury team arc L«*c (’hal-

mers, Susan Githens, Carol

Olmsted, .Susan Scammell,
Susan Stitliam, all ’65, and
Olivia Barbour ’67.

Tile All-Middlcbury reserve is

composc'd of Carol Oliver, Janet
Sayers, both ’64, Olivia Oliver
'65, Judy .Stem '66, and Susan
Lee and Joan Viehdorfer, both

The Frosh shot down
DKK and won the cham-
pionship iu spite of DKFl’s

Bartholomew who-a- aver-

age of 229 won the individ-

ual championship.

IRifle, too. came to a close

last week when DKE (who had

defeated DU. TC, and PKT)
went to shoot it out with the

Frosh (who had a bye, then

beat CP and ASP>.

DU aced the Frosh in the

badminton finals as Canupbell

beat Pqundvr, Sumner turned

back Holby, and Russ stopped

Lyman.

Tri-Dolt also won tlic intra-

mural bowling tournament with
397 points. Sigma Kajijia and
Kappa Kappa Gamana placed
second and (third with 3.53 and
285 points respectively. The top

three Individual honors were
taken by Marjorie Lam '64,

Susan Githens '65 and Deborah
Da in '60.AFTER
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MIDDLEBURY, VERMONT ^
ON U.S. ROUTE 7

Hooterhanny Sin^ter

ANDY AVERY
Entertains Every Thursday

from 9 p. m. to midnight

in the Pine Room

Colonial Inn With Cotitcmporartj Flair

dents?

dents whum I r«'si>eet most for

their intolliKence and individual-

ity periodically circumvent that

part of the tradition that is

manifest in tlie "rules or regu-

lations," I will doubtlessly be

accused of being a poor analyst

of human nature and of associa-

ting with and admiring •irre-

sponsible" students and radi-

cals. 1 belii’ve that perhaps the

recent episode' of the So-called

"purge" demonstraitcs that per-

TAKE HOME A RECORD FOR

YOI R LITTLE RROTHER
MIDDLEBURY, VERMONT ^

ON U.S. ROUTE 7

Hooterhanny Singer

THE DOT STORE
ANDY AVERY

Entertains Every Thursday

from 9 p. m. to midnight

in the Pine Room

CHITTENDEN COUNTY
TRUST CO.

Addison ('oiinty Division

“The Rjink of

Friendly Service”
Meiiil>er F. D. 1- <’• II hat's the story i>n the

Colonial Inn With Contemporary Flair

To The Editor*, .

.

(Continued from Page 2)

^
students working hand ih hand

wg 0 mm with responsible college offi-

haps this discontent is a little
point out that

more widesnresd thiin th* Cm. proposal has been referred
Take colons for Mar<A 19.

widespread than the Col- ^ti^TN and

ll!rthr‘l>eld^^'*c<rerer^^^ i^m^ors have ^hat to some other committefe.

‘cir. ™
12 badminton tealns played, plus * rl* who were

j
. .

• ..
involved in one violation or an-

«auon. i wisn lo near nim
bowung, rifle and decathlon fe- „ ... . . nnt forth ir.kninno and enn.
vsnt* Wo Other of the rules and were will-

lortn genuine and
^
con

vent#. Ife Would polrft out that
. them^ve* tn on crate defined proposals. I arh

thti tbiumn fcbvcred but 3 hoc- ^
turn them^ve# m on ^

HM same,, all which the ,"•”''1 •*“! Xutudei I Tnd
it Am A it * j «•* would perhaps be too many to

P*«^^^tJaes. x wiii now go ana

- -spend and therefore aLy wallow in my, decadence.

Tee vvhat I nbiu^ pressure on the more ser- ^
Mertens *64

see wnat I meam about these . ^ . . , ^ . Ktarrh 2 t I 9fi4
self-sty9ed critics.

offender#. Irresponsible ru-

. mors, however, are not fact.
"

'

1 not forget to mention U always seemed to me that
the marvelous, marvelous hu- rules are to be lived by and DlSCriminalWn
mor lu^en in the backjroimd not to be lived against. When To the Editbr^<A the.Conant ^lumn. Take, rules are‘ violated it is merely

, ,1 tp ufor instance, the subtlety of symptomatic of a disea.se in the ^ fsuch a small thing a# his hoc- institution. I was tpld by a
key all-star picks in the issufe most natiohal

mentioned above. But we fear * fraternities on campus are
that all the readers were not .-.

‘^subject to discriminatory pres-

Informed ehOugh to realize what within their nation-

a laughink matter the' picks Accepting this, we asked

were. For you sOe. this clever'
' -jgn\> “local chapters of national fra-

Coriant Inserted a few picks
*"

<
tornirties to state that they are

Which are Jusft too clever for subject to any pressures of

words, really. These 3 or 4 in-
^ discriminatory nature."

dividuals look as out of place ** true, as Mr. Armis-

as Pablo Ca.sals would at the P implied, that Middlebury’s

LBJ Ranch. The wonders of
"Greek system" does not, and

Mr. Conant will never cease. ^ u
Praotice ‘dis-

But lest someone has mastaken-
nameless, crimination, then we would ask

Jy iaken the joke seriously, here
reason's for the why all but one of the fraterni-

> ... ... women s dorms being locked tips Hops n/^* hau- b ipp^i

wallow In my decadence.

Bruce Mertens *64

Ktarch 23, 1964

Dtscriminalion

.-..VP
In our letter of February 24th,

symptomatic of a di8ea.se in the . . j .u . i x ^we stated that local ATO mem-
institution. I was tpld by a v. ^ ^ ,^ bers told us that most natiohal

fraternities on campus are
.

‘'subject to discriminatory pres-S sures from within their nation-

u als." Accepting this, we asked

^ “local chapters of national fra-

not subject to any pressures of

a discriminatory nature."
^ If it is true, as Mr. Armis-

tead implied, that Middlebury’s
"Greek system" does not, and
does not want to, practice ‘dis-

dcan, who shall be nameless, crimination, then W'C would ask

Lacrosse . . .

(Continued from Page 6)

bury’s schedule promise to be

at least as challenging as last

year’s. Adelphi, Stephens Insti-

tute, Union, and University of

iMassachosetts all won section-

sil titles in 1963. Holy Cross was
deemed the most improved in

the league, while Amherst lost

only to U Mass. New Hainp-
shirb always has a tough team
while RPl and Wesleyan are on
the upswing. Nichols, Hamil-
ton, and WPI provide the only

possible breathers oh the sched-

ule; Middlebury defeated all

three last year.

The Panthers open their #ea-

sm with the annual spring trip.

The team will meet in Prince-

ton, New Jersey March 29th,

for two days of practice and a

scrimmage with Prinefeton. The
team will then engage Adel-

phi, Stephens Institute of Tech-
nology, Nichols, and Holy Cross
ih four successive days, beforb

returning to Middlebury April

2nd.

The home opener pits the

Panthers againet Wesleyan
Uhtyersity oh Saturday,
.April 11th.

This is a tough schedule, and
bn paper, most of the teams
look hard to beat. However, if

the sophomores come through
as expected, Middlebury could

surprise rhore than a few of its

opponents With upsets this

I

spring.

Frosh Sports,,.
'
(Continuexi from Page 6)

channels, is a valid and

necessary- indication of the

student body's opinion.

The final decision, pertaining

to the establishment of a

freshman spring sports pro-

gram, next year in particular,

is soon to be made. In light of*

the athletic department’s pre-

paredness to set up a full scale

program, and the administra-

'

lion’s willingness to discuss and
resolve the question, the out-

come should be affirmative.

is the true all-star team which .

. -. . ... was that Middlebury was a
he confided to rrw? the other , ^ .

.
.

mccca for escapees from mcn-
even ng.

Institutions in New York
First Tram .

Center Bu/futn (DKE) ‘1110 Vermont. The idea is

kwit’^^^ng frightening. 1 wonder why they

t^eid^TP)
CHUrspir (ATO) I think that the academic

Center
*'’rona

structure of the college suffers

being locked ties does not have a

antidiscrimination clause

Edfeon (TC) cbme here.
Weld (Aip)

Irf^slr (ATO) I think

mccca for escapees from men- their constitution. We under-
tal institutions in New York stand that Delta Upsilon has
and Vermont. The idea is such a clause
frightening. 1 wonder why they

cbme here.
Robert Finkelstein ’64

that the academic March 23, 1964

(ACP) By connecting phones
kTghi'^^ng

'A-gj from unrealistic social codes. I

^rcD«c NoEwworUiy (SeJ advbCat^ changes in the? social *ALP) By connecting p^hones

*Se! codt? OTTly because I believe that Short wave sets, the annateur

Paul W. Upson '66 it would itnprovc the attitudes radio club at Seattle University,

March 23, 1964 of the Students toward the col- Seattle, Wash., has enabled stu-

Panl W. Upson *66

March 23, 1964

Mertens Kicks
I

dents who will later metnorize
j

^ thbir n<fte# »o that they will
D the Editor; _ i.- l, _ , j •

achievb the required norm is a
1 Was amused to hbte Presi- < tfntbh thbre Complex problem,
mt Armstrong’s remnrk in Thi cbllege wlU doubtlessly

of the students toward the col- Seattle, Wash., has enabled stu-

lege. To remove the el^ht o'- 1

t® call home fret to many
clock classes with dozing stu- parts of the nation. J

To the Editor;

dent Armstrong's remnrk
the last CAMPUS in which he poipt 'to the rather dynamic
analogized Middlebury to a changed ihdt hat«fe beeh brought
"great thoroughbred horse’*

which he would like to sec run
now. t wwiJd ctWTHpare it more
to a sitting nss which needs a

good kick. Such statemehls,

however, arc meaningless. I

am wearying of seeing such
things in print. I hear contin-

ually of re.sponsible students

sitting down with the admihis-

tratioh to get things ddne.

Week after week 1 i^ead oi the

great tradition of Middlebury

College. I.s Middlebury exi.sting

for its tradition or for its stu-

aboift recently by rCSpbnslble

OTI$
BARBER SHOP

Twd Barbet’i^

No Wait

SUMMER JOBS
FOR STUDENTS

NEW ’64 directory lists 20,000 sununcr Job openings in

.'>6 states. MALE or FEMALE. Unprecedented research
fbr students includes exact pay rates and job details.

Names emplcyei's and their addresses for hiring in in-

dustry, summer camps, national parks, resorts, etc., etc.,

etc. Hurry!! jobs filled early. Send two dollars. Satisfac-

tion guaranteed. Send to; Summer Jobs Directory —
P. O. Box 13593 — Phoenix. Arizona.

“Murdochs of Middlebury”

VILLAGE AND COUNTRY
PROPERTIES

CONSULTANTS ft BIIOKCRS
SINCE 1942

Otbbn Mt. Phrtr* Tel. 388-2100

Eomp in mti pftjvy gtptn fnnd tt'PFy tfmp.

Lobster dinners every Friday night.

Open Sunday

Treat ydiir date at

LOCKWOOD’S RESTAURANT

ON YOUR WAY SOUTH ON

ROtTE 7, STOP -AT

BUD'S MOBIL
1 have noticed that the stu-
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Officers Elected
Alpha Tau Omega

In elections las<t week Peter

Glenn '65 was chosen as presi-

dent of Alpha Tau Omega. Oth-

er officers are Philip Kithil '65,

vice president; Samuel Gillespie

'66, secretary; and Gordon Mc-

Aleer '66, treasurer.

Phi Kappa Tau
The new'ly - elected president

of Phi Kappa Tau is John O’-

Brien '65. Other officers elect-

ed were David Lacoss '65, vice

president
;

Robert O’Connell

’66. secretary; and Donald

fikcainard '66. treasurer.

Pi Beta Phi
In recent Pi Beta Phi elec-

tions, 'Whit Ohad'wick ’65 was

chosen as president; Susan

Hervey ’65 as vice president;

Elizabeth Fink as recording

secretary and Barbara Hazen

as corresponding secretary;

and Csfc'ol Hoffman as treasurer.

All are class of ’65.

NEED AN APARTMENT
IN NEW YORK CITY’

FOR THE Sl'.MMER?

furnished rooms, air con-
ditioned, Columbia Univer-
sity vicinity.

Available June 1.

CONTACT: .Michael Kulick
or James Rosin

140 Claremont .Ave.

N. Y. 27. N. Y.
MO 2-7296

Sigma Epsilon
Norton Webber ’65 was elect-

ed president of Sigma Epsilon

recently. Other officers include

Lawrence Leahy ’65, vice pres-

ident; Frederick Stetson '65,

secretary; and W. Roy Slaun-

white '66. treasurer.

Sigma Kappa
New Sigma Kappa president,

elected last week, is Linda

Wheeler '65.

Other officers for next year

are: first vice president, Claire

Ghattas '65; second vice presi-

dent and pledge trainer, Carolyn

Sharp '66; recording secretary,

Gesa Burckhardt ’66; corres-

ponding secretary, Francine

Clark '66, and treasurer, Ann
Gruhn '65.

Theta Chi Omega
Newly-elected officers of

Theta Chi Omega sorority are

Alix Warga '65, president; Pol-

ly Bix>\vn '66, vice president:

Christine Thierfelder '65. sec-

retary; and Alex Neely '65,

treasurer.

Zeta Psi
Craig Smith '65 was recently

elected president of Zeta Psi,

with Earl Ball ’65 serving as

vice president. MichaeQ DeMas
'65 was re-elected treasurer,

and William Clarke and Freder.

ick Griffith, both '66, were elect-

ed recording secretary and cor-

responding secretary, respec-

tively.

JOBS ABROAD
STUDENTS & TEACHERS

Largest NEW directory. Lists hundreds of permanent ca-

reer opportunities in Europe, South America, Africa and
the Pacific, for MALE or FEIMALE. Totals 50 countries.

Gives specific addresses and names prospective U. S.

employers with foreign subsidiaries. Exceptionally high

pay, free travel, etc. In addition, enclosed vital guide and
procedures necessary to foreign employment. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Send two dollars to Jobs Abroad Directory —
P. O. Box 13593 — Phoenix, Arizona.

A gift for your hostess?

College Town Shop

THE DOG TEAM

is a

• Middlebury Tradition

Ugly Man Contest Dropped From

Annuat Community Chest Drive

By CAROLYN SHARP

The annual Community Chest Fair, scheduled for

May 1, will not feature an Ugly Man* Contest this

year, announced James Murdoch ’65 and Carol Buck
’66, co-chairmen of the affair. “Something more spec-

tacular’’ has been promised by committee members.

Frosh Petition

Against ROTC
Petitions are being circulated

by members of the freshman

class to be signed by all those

students in favor of abolishing

compulsory Reserve Officers’

Training at Middlebury.

Richard Hogan and Hart-

ley Shearer, both ’67, have

already obtained a number
of signatures for their peti-

tion.

Freshman ROTC classes

Monday were spent “lisitening

to the pro’s and con’s of com-

pulsory ROTC.” it was learned

from sources within the fresh-

man class.

Freshmen have reported-

ly been irritated by the re-

quirement that all men in the

first j'car course of the ROTC
program shall rise to attention

and formally address the mili-

tary instructor as "Sir” in ord-

er to receive an answer to a

question.

The Contest, initiated in

1956, brought in $1600 that

first year. It netted a lit-

tle less each succeeding

year, dropping to $60 last

year.

The committee felt a new
metliod of encouraging fratern-

ity competition and financial

support of the Fair should be

devised.

In the past the Fair it-

self was held during the

fall, but the limited success

of last year's called for an-

other break in tradition; ac-

cording to committee mem-
bers, this year’s fund-rals-

Jng day Is set for Friday of

Junior Weekend.

Fraternities will be closed

during the Fair but will reopen

afterwards.

The campus, Murdoch com-

mented, needs a “fair-type

fair.” The committee tentative-

ly plans to hold festivities ’’un-

der the big top,” with the crown-

ing of the Junior Weekend
Queen as one of the main at-

tractions.

Members of the planning

committee Include: Fair,

Gerald Thayer ’65, Gall

llowrigan ’66, Catherine Za-

wistoski ’66; Fun and Gam-
es, Robert C'outts, Michael

MeC'ann, John Kiker, all ’65,

James Grossman *64, Car-

olyn Sharp, 66; Raffle, Na-

thaniel Carter ’65, Linda

Lupham, '66; Solicitations

Whit Chadwick and Paul

ATO to Sponsor

All-Campus Party

A "Spring Spectacular” spon-

sored by .ATO fraternity will

provide pre-vacation entertain-

ment Friday night in McCul-
lough Gym.

The sound of rock ‘n’

roll will fill the gym as Mid-

dlebury’s own "Outlaws,”

led by .Andrew Marks '66 and
“The Norsemen,” under the

direction of Frederick Nose-

worthy ’65, present music

for dancing and listening

from_7:30 to 10:30 p. m.

Admission to the dance, which
is for the benefit of the Corky
Allen Merrwrial Fund, will be

$1.50 a couple and $1 stag. ATO
will serve refreshments.

One for the money.

Two for the show.

Three to get ready,

And four to go to the Com-
munity Chest Fair.

ICFEC Will

Be Kevived
”Is it going tb be worth it?”

is the critical question in reviv-

ing the Curriculum-Faculty Ev-

aluation Committee, according

to William Alexander '65,

’’The corrunlttce is not now
and never will be a popular

committee.” Alexander noted.

Nevertheless, about 20 people

have already talked with him
about working on the revived

committee, and he expects
more.

Alexander met Tuesday
night with individuals in-

terested in Joining the com-
mittee; they discussed pro-

cedure that would bo follow-

ed in drawing up a new
report. Questionnaires, he

said, could be made out and
distributed this year and
evaluation would begin next

Fall.

Fletcher’s Motorcycle Shop
EAST MIDDLEBURY, VERMONT 05740

Open from 5 at night until 6 in the morning

and all day Saturday and Sunday

NORTON - DUCATI - ZUNDAPP

Prentiss, both '65.

Students interested in working

should contact either Carol

Buck or James Murdoch.

Hinmaii to Join

{America’s Cup

Defender Crew
George Hinman '67 will crew

aboard the .Aurora this summer
as it competes in the elimina-

tions to defend the United Stat-

es against England in the
America's Cup races in Sep-

tember.

The Aurora, a 72-foot

sloop, will be launched in

May. This boat, another

new one, the Constellation;

and the Nephertiti, which fi-

nished second in 1962, will

compete.

All three boats arc owned by

the Aurora syndicate, a 15-20

member group w-hich finances

the boats.

The Wetherley, winner of last

year’s race, and Columbia,

which won several years ago,

will not compete due to lack of

funds.

The crow of the Aurora
will consist of ten crewmen and
the skipper.

Hinman, who has been

sailing since he was four,

expects to work on the

winches or in midse<'tion or
on the mainsheet. To a no-

Your Complete Variety Store

BEN FRANKLIN

COMPETITION WITH THE ONE NEAR STARR
HALL HAS FORCED THE ALIBI TO MAKE
THIS ANNOUNCEMENT;

STUDENTS MAY COME DOWN TO THE
ALIBI ON FRIDAY EVENING TO VOTE ON
ITS PROPOSED PLAN TO OPEN A LIBRARY
OF ITS OWN. NO FINES FOR OVERDUE
BOOKS.

vice this means "cranking in

the ropes."

Hinman had previous exper-

ience on the Easterner five

years ago and ha.s sailed with
his father on their 42-foot sloop

in the Bermuda races from
New York to Bermuda.

WRMC
TIIITKKI>AY

2-4 MnUiief (Stan'

I

4-5:30 Rock 'n Roll Party
( R. Cook

)

5:30-7 Dinner Concert
7-8 f’olk KentlviU (NlghtlnRale)
H-10 Concert Hall (Michaels)

10-

11 Top Ten (lirevos)

11-

l The Durplo Orotto (Rnlllh)

rUIDAY
2-2 30
2:30-4
4-5:30
5:30-7

7-

8
8

-

10
10-11
11-1

Music In Russian (Parent)
Matinee (Chamlxun Ac Dunn)
Roek 'n Roll Party (Couits)
Dinner Concert
Folk F(-stlval (M<<tnnn)
Concert Hall (ChnmItX'rs)
Toj) Ten (D. Cook)

''

I'lulertow
(Aldernmnn Ac Murdoch)


